BRUNCH
Mimosa

Bloody Mary

house prosecco, fresh squeezed
orange juice $9

local vodka, pickled garnishes $9
add two cocktail shrimp $13

~Omelettes~

35~farm greens, roasted red peppers, goat cheese, artichoke~
~italian sausage, pepper, onion, fontina~
~ham & fontina~
choice of the above three... served with crisp potatoes & fruit garnish $15

Excelsior Farm Eggs ~ Any Style
two farm fresh eggs, crisp potatoes,
~house made sausage or bacon~ $13 (add house made bacon $2)

Steak & Eggs
R & R Ranch skirt steak, two farm fresh eggs, potatoes, toast, demi $22

Excelsior Farm Frittata
cured pork, onion, seasonal vegetable, parmesan and eggs $13

Classic Eggs Benedict
poached eggs, prosciutto, hollandaise, english muffin $16

Crab Cake Benedict
poached eggs, crab cakes, hollandaise $18

Florentine Benedict
poached eggs, farm greens, tomato, pancetta crumble, hollandaise, ciabatta $18

Benedict Italiano
poached eggs, pesto, picante salami, hollandaise, ciabatta $16

Gnocchi Scramble
potato dumplings, salami, pepato, egg, onion, mushrooms $15

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

Bacon Hash
house made bacon, potato, peperonata, squash, eggs, toast $18

Excelsior French Toast
house made brioche bread, sweet cream batter, maple syrup, compote, curd $14

Buttermilk Waffle
whipped cream, toasted hazelnuts, honey drizzle $13

Sides
two eggs any style $4
three strips of smoked bacon $5
house-made sausage $4
toast & jam $4
potatoes & hollandaise $4
house made bacon $8

Beverages
fresh squeezed OJ $4.25
V8 $3.50
excelsior blend coffee $3.75
espresso $3
latte $4
mocha $4.75
cappuccino $4
hot chocolate $3.75
Steven Smith tea $3.75
milk $3
At the Excelsior, we are proud to share our commitment to sustainability and our dedication
to the Slow Food Movement.
Our Five Acre Excelsior Farm, located in nearby Dexter, Oregon provides local and
organically grown fruits, vegetables and herbs for the Excelsior and Ciao Pizza.
Thank you for dining with us!

Chef & Owner: Maurizio Paparo

an eighteen percent gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more

